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We turn today to this psalm for a
lesson on the joy of forgiveness and
the fact that there Ja so little joy on
the part of those who profess to be
forgiven may Indicate that there has
never been a realization of what sin
Is or possibly no assurance of forgive-
ness for when such a word as Isa
sliil 25 I oven I am He that blot
teth out thy transgressions for mine
own sake and will npt remember thy
sins falls to produce great gratltu4e
and gladness it Indicates a sad indif¬

ference to ones guilt or to the great
cost of the redemption which takes it
away Our lesson begins with Oh
the happiness of him whose transgres-
sion and sin and Iniquity has been put
away In Ex xxxl 4 7 the Lord pro-

claims
¬

Himself as the one who for
gives iniquity transgression and sin
and In Lev svii 11 Beb ir 22 it Is

r very clearly taught that this forgive-
ness

¬

can only be by the shedding of
blood and what or whose blood is
stated in Eph I 7 and many parallel
passages In whom we have re ¬

demption through QsbJoQd the for
4r giveness of sins according to the

riches of His grace In verse 5 of our
psalm we see that in order to obtain
forgiveness there must be an acknow-
ledgment

¬

an uncovering confession of
sin iniquity and transgression for he
that covereth his sins shall nqt pros ¬

per but he that confesseth and for
saketh them shall have morcy Proy
xrviii 1Sor as In Ps xxxviil IS
I will declare mine iniquity I will be

sorry for my sinN
God Is ever ready to forgive if only

the sinner will confess his guilt He
says Only acknowledge thine iniqui¬

ty that thou hast transgressed against
the Lord thy God Jer Hi 13 Again
It Is written If we confess our
sins He is faithful and just to
forgive us our sins and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness I John
i 9 The result of attempting to

I cover our sins from God is seen
In verses 3 and 4 of our lesson That
men should be so deluded as to think
it possible to hide anything from Him
to whom all things are naked and open
and to whom darkness and light are
all alike seem hardly conceivable but
as soon as Adam and Eve sinned we
see them attempting to hide from Got
Gen ill 8 so blind and so foolisho

does sin make people In one place
the psalmist says So foolish was 1

and Ignorant I was as a beast before
thee Ps Ixxill 22

In verses 0 7 the safety of the for¬

given is spoken of as a hiding in God
and thus preserved from trouble and
compassed about with songs of deliv-
erance

¬

reminding us of the gracious
words of Isa xlili 1 2 Fear not for
I have redeemed thee I have called
thee by thy name thou art mine
and then the assurance that neither
flood nor fire can really harm those
who are truly His Our life is hid
with Christ in God preserved In
Jesus Christ Col HI 3 Jude iwe
know that these things are written in
the book but how few comparatively
seem to so appropriate them as to
cause them to be filled with joy and
peace There seems to be a great fail
ure to possess our possessions Obad
17 a slowness to believe that God
means what He says and that He

a oJ means you or me or any one whot humbly and persistently comes to Him
We should be like the man in John iv
who believed the word which Jesus
had spoken and went his way expect-
ing

¬

to find his son well Being for¬

given by His great work without any
of ours Rom iv 5 TIt ill 5 and
safely hidden In Himself we are now
free to serve Him to live unto Him
and to walk in the good works He has
prepared for us Eph 11 10 Tit ill 8
but this also must be His working Ir
us and for every step we need His
sure guidance which Is vouchsafed to
us in verse 8 of our lesson The mar ¬

gin is very helpful I will counsel
thee mine eyes shall be upon thee
or I will tell you how to go and watch
you to see that you get there This
however implies nearness and inti ¬

macy for we can only tell anything by
a look to those who are near to us and
know us See this sure guidance clear-
ly

¬

and fully promised In Isa xxx 21
mac xxlil 20and illustrated in Israel

If Israel had wanted to stay when
the cloud said go or to go when the
cloud said stay it would have made
it very hard for them It is only when
there Is perfect submission that all Is
at rest The exhortation in verse 9
not to be as the horse or the mule
must be taken in tho light of the last
clause of the verse forhere are
horses and mules too which put to
shame many who drive them In Isa

i I 3 God says that the ox and the ass
had more Intelligence than His people
Israel Even from the birds and the
flowers He would have us learn les ¬

sons of trust in Him who has assured
us that we are of more value thanmaytVJrbe turned Into joy Jhnxvl 20

r KtWhereasthe sorrows of the wicket
tl ver The psalmS ends with

gladness and rejoicing and even shout
lug for joy but it Is all in the Lord
for there Is no abiding joy apart from
Him See Hob ill 17 18PI1ll iv 4
gild remember Bom 3rv 13
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PLAIN BUT SU1PLE =LUNCHEON

Simple Inexpensive Dishes That Arc
Easily Prepared

It is often puzzling to know just
how to plan a luncheon menu that
shall at once be Inexpensive dainty
and easily prepared Here is a sug¬gestioneTomato Bisque

Boiled Salmon with Lemon Sauce
Broiled Chicken

Peas Candied Sweet Potatoes
Saltines Fruit Salad Cream Cheese

Cabinet Cream Sugar Wafers
Cafe Noir

For the tomato bisque put onefourth
of a pound of butter Ina saucepan
and when it Is melted add the con ¬

tents of a can of tomatoes with a
cupful of cooked rice a cupful of
white broth and salt and pepper Cook
slowly for threequarters of an hour
then remove from the fire pour
through a sieve and cook again for
ten minutes when it is ready to serve
The boiled salmon may be served
cold The lemon butter sauce Is
made by adding the juice of a lemon
to a plain butter sauce

Candied sweet potatoes are made
by placing rather thick slices of cold
boiled sweet potatoes into a frying
pan with a liberal supply of butter
after rolling them well in sugar Fry
a deep brown

Cabinet cream is a delicious dessert
Whip until stiff a pint of rich cream
and add a third of a box of gelatine
dissolved in water Dip a glass serv-
ing

¬

dish in cold water then line it
with currant jelly and cover with a
layer of grated macaroons and =this
In turn with a layer of whipped cream
Repeat the order until the dish Is filled
with the last layer of cream Place
a single rose in the center

TO CLEAN SATIN SLIPPERS

Rubbing with Stale Bread Is Perhaps
the Best Method

If you wore satin slippers last win ¬

ter and find upon taking them out this
season that they are soiled it is well
to clean them at once

Never leave off the work of freshen-
ing

¬

and renovating party things until
the day you are invited to go out One
always has an unexpected invitation
and finds to her misery that all her
party finery needs two or three days
work on it

So get out your evening slippers
now and see that they are thoroughly
cleaned and ready for wear

If the satin is but slightly soiled get
some pieces of stale bread and rub
the surface gently with it This takes
off all small discolorations

Kneaded rubber will do the same
work although some women do not
like it because it crumbles off on the
satinIf

the slipper Is still soiled looking
after this treatment rub the entire
surface with the thread Remember
not to go against or cross it

White flannel should be useda
clean piecedipped In spirits of wine
If this rubbing Is done gently and
evenly over the surface the effect is
excellent

Making Butter Balls
The reason so many women find It

a trouble to make butter balls Is that
the butter Is not of the right consis ¬

tency and the paddles are not cold
enoughButter

should be soft enough to
mold easily but far removed from the
melting stage The paddles should be
dipped into ice water so they do not

stickServing
butter in this form besides

being daintier is a decided economy
In helping oneself from a slice men
and children are apt to do it too lib ¬

erally and a large part of it is wasted
Keep the butter balls on the Ice un ¬

til just before serving

Hermits
One and onehalf cups of sugar

onehalf cup butter onehalf cup
sweet milk two and onehalf cups
of flour one cup of raisins floured
one teaspoonful each of cloves cinna¬

mon and allspice three eggs and add
last one and onefourth teaspoonful of
soda dissolved in a little hot water
adding soda after balance Is mixed
Have two large bread pans greased
and floured and drop the hermits in
a teaspoonful for each leaving one
half an inch space for them to
spread Bake in a hot oven They will
keep for weeks

Caper Sauce
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter in

a saucepan without browning add one
tablespoonful of flour rub until
smooth then add one and onehalf
cupfuls of boiling water Stir ofer
the fire until it thickens Add two ta ¬

blespoonfuls of capers Take from the
fire and stir into the sauce the juice
of onehalf of a lemon and the yolk
of one egg Season with salt and pep-
per and serve

Strong Paste t
By putting a teaspoon of sugar into

a quart of paste it will fasten labels
as securely to tin cans as to wood
Housekeepers may save themselves
much annoyance in the loss of labels
from their fruit cans when putting up
their own fruit by remembering this

x Preserved Grapes
Wash your grapes I used the con ¬

cord and fill your jars full Fill with
boiling water and let set five min¬

utes by the clock Turn off fill again for
five minUtes turn off and fill jars full
with rich sirup that you have ready
Fill full and seal

Egg Toast
Toast and butter as much bread as

you wish lay on deep platter then
make a crew gravy hard boil five or
six eggs cut the whites of eggs fine
add to gravy and jour over buttered
toast then grate the yolks over all
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There is an atmosphere about some turnouts that distinguishes themas
more than mere vehicles V

About some clothing there is the same character A tailor may take the
same highgrade woolens and the Same trimmings that are usedin a Stein
Bloch suit or overcoat and make you a suit that lacks this distinctionwhich tithe material used deserves and which rightfully belongs to the customer tcoveringOn < if

that you demandbut they charge heavily for this distinctiontI The problem would be a pretty one for you to solve did not SteinBloch
c f

step in to solve it for you They are tailors for men and have concentrated
their energies on making clothes as well as clothes can be made They have
struck a golden mean of proven fashions of tested woolens of smooth fit of i
proper style >
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Allan Murphyaj rt
The Preachers Advice

UMy friends said the itinerant
preacher the Scriptural rule for giv ¬

ing was onetenth of what a man
possessed If you feel that you cant af-

ford so much just give a sixth or a
fourth according to your means We
will dispense with the next hymn and
take up the collection Ltppmeotts

Largest County in America
The largest county In the United

States is Yavapai county Arizona
which has an area of almost 30000
square miles Nine states of the
union are each smaller than this
county It Is larger than the whole
of West Virginia and almost as large
as South Carolina
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO
OUR STORE IT IS EASY TO ASSERT
BOLD TYPES ARE IMPRESSIVE BUT
QUALITY AND PRICES ARE MOST
LOOKED FOR

And Now for Dress Goods
THE STOCK IS COMPLETE WINTER
WILL SOON BE HERE OUR y NEW
CLOAKS ARE IN WE ARE HEADQUAR-
TERS FOR UNDERWEAR OUTING
CLOTHS FLANNELETTES HOSIERY IVO

TIONS ETC
WHEN SHOES ARE SOLID THEY

WILL WEAR WE HAVE THEM

v AII =Wool Blankets o
Sureenough AllWoolboth the Warp and the
Woof ofevery Blanket will sustain the statemen

We gladly invite all to make us avis t
whether they wish to buy or not Ask for prices
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WEDDINGS
The prospective bride looks

for a token If you were in
her place you would At any
rate it is customary to hand
her a little remembrance

You might as well satisfy
this customary habit It wont
cost you much Pick out
some little trinket in sterling
silver Any of them make
highly appreciative little re¬

membrances
We dont know just why

but many of our tron are
buying silver engagemenVre
inembrances

Baldwin Btos
JEWELERS AND OPJlctlNSI
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We have opened up our Bakery
in the +

Simpson Building 105 N MaID St
I

111-

xtand are now ready to serve the j lzipublic EVERY SATURDAY
we will have on display anicey
assortment of Layer and Plain 7 4
Oakes Yeast and Sall 8 git
Breads Parker Housedollsy < > fIi <

and Cookies always on

jfifGoods delivered to any
part of the city Give us a callf
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